MCM DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS, COMMITTEE CHAIRS AND APPOINTMENTS 2016-2017

OFFICERS

President: Mike O’Connor  
Past President: William Saunders  
Vice-President: Ann Roberts  
Treasurer: Gary Reinoehl  
Recording Secretary: Joan Montanari  
Corresponding Secretary: Peter Johnson  
Councilor: Jody Blatt  
Councilor: Janine Grossman  
Councilor: Dick Paaby

COMMITTEE CHAIRS AND COORDINATORS

Archives: Janine Grossman  
A.T. Corridor Monitoring: Andy Buttles  
Awards: Bob Carson  
Excursions: Steve Williams  
Hike-Across-Maryland: Patty Williams  
Holiday and Picnic: Leslie Marcuse  
Listserv: John Nethercut  
Local Trails: (Patapsco): Janine Grossman  
Membership: Wayne Lipscomb  
Debbie Coble (when Wane retires)  
Miles Fund Administrator: Jim Floyd  
Miles Fund Committee: Duncan Crawford, Bob Carson, Mike Jenkins

Publications  
HHP Editor: Rose Johnson  
Publications Layout: John Eckard  
Special Projects: Karen Klinedinst  
Publicity: Dave Lyon  
Public Schedule: Monica Fortner  
Shelter & Privy Maintenance: Bill Saunders  
Supervisor of Trails: Jerry Wright  
Watershed Hikes Coordinator: Ann Roberts  
Webmaster: Duncan Glenday  
Schedule Updates: Norm Revis  
Wednesday Hike Coordinators:  

DELEGATES & LIAISONS

Benjamin Banneker HP – Keith Kuhlemeier -  kkuhleme@msn.com  
Duncannon AT Committee – Mike O’Connor -  DwightMJohnson@comcast.net  
Gwynns Falls & Leakin Park – Reuben Dagold -  reubendagold@comcast.net  
Howard County Conservancy - Janine Grossman - Janine.grossman@gmail.com  
Keystone Trails Association (KTA) – Ann Roberts -  annmikeroberts@comcast.net  
Maryland Appalachian Trail Management Committee (MATMC) - Jerry Wright (alt. Mike O’Connor)  
Mid-Atlantic Regional Partnership Committee (MARPC) - Mike O’Connor (alt. Ann Roberts)  
Mid-Atlantic Off Road Enthusiasts (MORE) – Gary Reinoehl –  garyrein8@gmail.com  
Lake Roland Park – Dwight Johnson -  DwightMJohnson@comcast.net  
Patapsco Heritage Greenway – Dorothy Guy -  dmguy13@aol.com  
Friends of Patapsco Valley State Park - Janine Grossman - pvsptrails@mcomd.org
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